
Board Development 
Workshop 

with Carter McNamara

9 a.m. to 4 p.m., Thursday, Jan. 14, 2016
Fox Auditorium

Heart of America Medical Center
800 S. Main Avenue, Rugby, N.D.

A daylong workshop designed for staff and board 
members of nonprofits of all sizes and missions. 
Information presented will be valuable to anyone 
who serves on or works for a nonprofit board.

Presenter
Carter McNamara, MBA, PhD, is one of the nation’s top 
experts on nonprofit boards. A native of North Dakota 
and founding partner of Authenticity Consulting, he is 
known for his practical tools and lively training sessions. 
He has 25 years of real-world leadership and management 
experience, including start-up, public-private, nonprofit 
and for-profit organizations.

Agenda
9 a.m. - Noon  Building Blocks for Successful Boards
Examine board roles and responsibilities common to all 
nonprofits. Explore relationships between boards and CEOs/
volunteer leaders in different stages of nonprofits. Learn best 
practices for nonprofit governing boards, including board 
recruitment, training and retention.

1 - 4 p.m.  Bringing Your Board to the Next Level
Gain insight how to ensure impactful board meetings and 
active board committees. Learn to focus on what’s important, 
not just urgent. Explore types of struggling boards. Receive 
practical procedures for improving your board of directors.

Sponsored by Rugby Community Endowment Fund
Bremer Rural Libraries and Literacy Leadership Institute 

Heart of America Library and Prairie Village Museum

Registration
Each participating organization will receive one copy of 
McNamara’s book Field Guide to Developing, Operat-
ing and Restoring Your Nonprofit Board and up to two 
months of  free phone support.
       $40 for first participant from organization
       $25 each for additional organization participant  
Limited to 40 participants. Payment is required to hold 
your spot. Registration deadline is Dec. 18, 2015.       

Board Development Workshop - Jan. 14, 2016
Registration Form

First organization registrant $40; additional registrants $25 each
Attach an additional sheet if needed

Registration deadline is Dec. 18, 2015

Name _______________________________________

Organization _________________________________

Email _______________________________________

Phone _______________________________________

Address _____________________________________

                _____________________________________

                                                   Registration fee ________

Name _______________________________________

Organization _________________________________

Email _______________________________________

Phone _______________________________________

Address _____________________________________

                _____________________________________

                                                   Registration fee ________

Name _______________________________________

Organization _________________________________

Email _______________________________________

Phone _______________________________________

Address _____________________________________

                _____________________________________

                                                   Registration fee ________

                                      TOTAL enclosed _____________

Make checks payable to: Heart of America Library
201 3rd St SW, Rugby, ND 58368

Questions? Call Heart of America Library at 701-776-6223
or Prairie Village Museum at 701-681-9342

More info online
rugbyndlibrary.com

prairievillagemuseum.com
authenticityconsulting.com

managementhelp.org


